Incidence of hypersensitivity skin reactions in patients on full-dose low-molecular-weight heparins during pregnancy.
Low-molecular-weight heparins (LMWH) are the most commonly used anticoagulants for the treatment and prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism in pregnancy. Hypersensitivity skin reactions associated with the use of LMWH are frequently seen, but are probably underreported. To evaluate the incidence of hypersensitivity skin reactions due to the use of LMWH in pregnancy, and the subsequent management of anticoagulation. From 1999 to 2009, we followed consecutive women who used therapeutic anticoagulation for venous indications. Women visited a combined obstetric/coagulation clinic and were seen by a thrombosis specialist every two months until six weeks postpartum. All women were started on nadroparin. We included 135 pregnancies in 88 women. Overall, in 52 of 135 pregnancies (39%), women switched at least once to another anticoagulant because of the development of hypersensitivity skin reactions. Switching to another preparation of LMWH was effective in 77% of the cases. In 23% of the cases skin reactions recurred and another switch had to be made. In almost half of the pregnancies, women had to switch at least once to another anticoagulant preparation due to the development of hypersensitivity skin reactions on LMWH. In most cases, skin reactions did not recur on the second preparation of LMWH used.